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' JUST PUBLISHED,

And to be fold by WILLIAM WOODHOUSE,
No. (tj south Front street, Philadelphia,

The Young Chemist's Pocket
Companion ;
CONNECTED WITH

A PORTABLE LABORATORY:
coHTAinimct

A Pbilofophical Apparatus, and a vrtat number of Che-
mical Agents ;

By which any person may perform an endless t»
ritty of amusing and inftru&ing experiments ;
itftemfnd to promfite the cikiVation of the Sci-
enceof Cbemiltry,

BY' yAAitS fr-OODHOVSS, M. D".
Pioftjjsr of Cbemifiry in the University of PeritfylvA-

nia} tSV.
AT fKESINT STt*T THINS THAT IS NOT DI-

NOMINATED CHEMISTRY, II BftT A SMALL PART
*»T A BV3TEM or VATt'ltiH tSOWUDOI.

/ Priiflley on Air.
THE chest connected with this book is one foot

ami a) half long, one foot broad, and about the
famelcight. It confiftsof two apartments The
-upper one containstwenty twobottles filledwithfhe
following tells, in aspure a Hate as pofTible.

1. Sulphuric acid
2. Nitric&eid
3. Muriatic aeid
jf. Carbonic acid
j. OxalicNicid
6. Aclohol of galls
7. Solution ot pot affi
8. Pot ash in powder
9. Ammoniac

10. Solution of the sulphate of iron
11. Solution of the sulphate of copper
12. Solution of mercury in the uitric acid '

13. Solution of silver in the nitric acid
14. Solution of corrosive fublimale
Ij. Solution of the acetate of lead
|6; Solution of arsenic
17. Solution of the muriate^Wytes
18. magiufia '

19. Lime water
20. Praffiats of lime
»I. Prufliate of pot a(h
a2. Ammoniate of copper
The lower apartment is a drawer, in which the

philcfophical apparatus is placed, and a number of
agents foldedup in paper, ai>

I. Strips of paper ftainedblue by the tin&itre
of litmus

\u0430. Litmu» paperturned red in an acid
3. A small bag, containing genuine litmus
4. Paper, dyed yellow by tumeric
_j. Turmeric paper, turned,brown by an alkafi
\u0431. Paper, dyed red by Brazil wood
7. Brazil wood paper, stained puYple by an al-

kali
if. Zinc, in small pieces
9'. Copper, in small pieces'

10. red lead
11. Iron filings '

12. Sulphate of copper
13- Nitrate of copper (

. 14. Muriate of ammoniac
15. Acetate of lead
16 Carbonate of lime
If. Sulphur

The Apparatus consists of
I. Glass syphons
4. a blow-ptpe, of tin, copper, Or filvsf
3 1. a magnet
4. Atl inflammable air pistol
5. a gltfs funnel
6. A roeafure for liquids
7. a small pestle and mortar 4
8. Scales awd weights

The bopk is a duodecimo of 56 pages ; contain-
ing a method of performing one hundred experi-
ments, the greater part of which are made in a
common wine»glafs, and many of which are the
most brilliant which occur in the fcienca of Ghe-
mifiry. An explanationis given of the phenome-
na which take place in each experiment, and a Am-
ple manner if laid down of preparing most of the
tefl# when expended.

By ofthis Chemical Companionand Port-
sfcrie Laboratory, gentlemen who hare not had an
opportunity of attending an experimental course
of Chcmitlry, may inftru«sl fhemfelves, and per-
form, with the created cafe, the celebrated experi-
ments of Frieltley, Proust, Bergman, Scheele,
Maequer, and the firft Chemists ©f the age.

January 29 * mt3ctj}t
JUSTPUBLISHED

AND TO BE SOLD BY

James Humphreys,
At No. 74, North Third-Jlreet, the corner of I

Cherry-alley,
(Price one Dollar neatlv bound ar.d lettered)

AnENQUIRY into the DUTIES of the
Female Sex.

By THOMAS GISBOHNE, A. M.
The following among ethers are the principal

Snbjefts of this ufeful Work-
Female Education. Of the modeof introduc-

ing foung fVaman into generalSociety. Female
Conversation and Epijlolary Correfpopdence.?
Dress. Amufcments. Exctfs in the pursuit of
Amusements. Employment of l ime. Consider-
ations antecedent to marriage. Duties of mat-
rimonial Life, ?with a fie** to different Situations
and CircumJlances. Parental Duties. Duties
of the MiddleperiodofLife. Duties of the De-
cline of Life.

From the title ot tin: foregoing work it
may perhaps be imagined, that the Enquiry is
altogetherand exflufively dire<3ed to'the duties
of the Female Sex : It therefore! may not b« un-
jleceflary, or unufeful, to remark, that many of
ihe chapters contain matter relative to the con-
-dufl of both sexes, and particularly those which
jelateto thedutiesofMatrimonialLife?Parental
Dutie»?Duties of the Middle Period?and of
the Decline ofLife.?And the reader of either
sex that thia work with a view of gain-
ing information leading to substantial plealure,
will aHi redly not be dtfappointed. In fail, it
»» a work iaterefting to the happiqefs of socie-
ty, and must be ufeful wherever read i tending
dot only to point out in easy and engaging lan-
guage, the paths that lead the youthful mind to
happiness and comfort, but thofe»alfo, in the
walk ofwhich, the parent and the middle period
oflifefliall find sincere delight, and declining
years render themfefves comfortable and happy
with all around t-hem.

Philad. Jan. 19. *3t
~N~OTIC E.

ALL persons who have any <l< mands againfl
the eft at. of WILLIAM COMPTON, late

of the city of Philadelphia, deceased, are rcqucft-
?*ei to furn:fi> their accounts, duly attefled. And

those wh« arc indebted to hid estate, are earoed-
ly solicited Co make immediate payment, to either
01 the lobferibers.

Isaac Calbrall, ~j
John Matvohh, > Adiuiniftrator.
Samuel IVUtox. j

fauuiry *7. __ wt4w

For Savannah,
TO SAIL THE FIRST OPENING,

faft failing Ihip
sjms~ SWIFT PACKET,

Patrick Gkibbin, Master,
lying the firft wharfbelow

Market Street?has handsome ac-
commodations for pafien^ers?For freight or paf-
fege apply to the Master on board, or to-

N. & J. Frazer,
No. 95, South Front Street.

Who have on hand, andfor Sale,
Prime Rice, in whole and half .tierces, Georgia

and Carolina Indigo, MoialTes in hhds, Teneriffe
wine, See. &c

December 17 3tawtf.
Nicklin & Griffith,

At their Store on Walnut StreetWhar?-
f FOR SAL£,

58 hhdt. of Jamaica Rum
Madeira Wine in pipes and hhds.
Teneriffe do. ic pipes
Old Port do. in hhds.
Imperial Tea in quarters and eighths of cliefts
Sail Canvass, No. I, to S
Dimities, Ginghams, and Muflinets, in packa-

ges suitable for the Weft India market
Nails aflbrted
Black quart bottles
Queens ware in lihds.and cratce
Yellow oehre drv in calk# j

And atNew-York, onboard the
ship Diana, from Liverpool, expelledround
as Toon as the navigation 15 open,

Fine Liverpool Salt
Coals

Spanish Brown
Venetian Red
Purple Brown PAINTSParent white
White lead
Red lead

Colcothar vitriol
160 bundles Sheathing paper
Seaming twine

t Ship Diana,?
For Sale or Charter.

ALSO,

N. B. the late firm of Philip Nicklin & Co.
it now changed to

NICKLIN BsT GRIFFITH.
January 1. eodtf

For Arnfterdam,
w?i The Ship

F A R M E Rj
Jo'rfN WCctllom, Master;

in a ~few days, the
part of her cargo being

ready. For flight of fifty tens of Coffee, or pas-
sage, apply to the master on board, at Walnut-
ftrcet wharf, or to

JOHN SAVAGE.
Who is Landtag, out of the said Ship, from BoHr-

deauit, and For Sale,
Cla&et in hh<k.
White Wine in quartercalks
ClaWt in caA#, of a fupcrior quality
Feirtiniac,
Sautenie, > Wines in cafcs
Lunille, )

Prunes in boxes
novembcr 14. S
For Sale Charter,

Sjwk GOOD HOPE,
A Will carrj'about rioo barrels, and

i*ready to tak« in a cargo. For terms
Wmiii'i *"*£ apply to

Pragers & Co.
No. 151, South Second-street.

Who have forfale?prime St. Croix Sugar and
Rum, Madeira, Lisbon, and Teneriffe wine.

November 7. dtf.
For Savannah, in Georgia,

THE SHIP

Captain ChisWlm,
A new veflel, with excellent

1aceommodations for passengers
Sails on the 1oth of December. For Freight or
Paflage, apply to ROSS fcj* SIMSON.

IVbt haw to d'ifptft of
A small invoice »f OLAUBER SALTS
INDIGO, and a parcel of HOLLY WOOD.
notrcmbcr 18. §

Just Published,
And to be had at the Book-stores of Moflrs. Dob-

son, Campbell, Young and Ormrod,
in Philadslphia,

OBSERVATIONS ,

On the Gapfcs and Cure of Remitting or Bilious
Fevers.

To which is annexed,
AN ABSTRACT of the opinions and practice of

different authors : and an APPENDIX, exhib-
iting interesting fatfts and reflexions relative to
the Synochvs Ifteteides, or Yellow Fever,'which
has occasioned so much diilrefsand mortality, «t
differentperiods, in feveralof the
of the United States of America.

by WILLIAM CURRIE,
Fellow of the Philadelphia College of Physicians,

and Member of the American Philosophical So-
ciety, &c. *3m §

FOR SALE, at*
Wm. Young's Book Store,

No. 51, Second street, thecorner ofChefnut street,

REPORT of the Committee of the Houle of
Repi afentative?of the United States, appoint-

ed to prepare and report Articles of Impeachment
a gainft V5" ILLI BLOUNT, a Senator of the
United States, impeached,of high crimes and mis-
demeanors, made in pursuance of a refolutio-n of
the Houftof Representatives, authorizing the said
Committee to fit during therecess ol Congress, and
inftruiling them " to enquire, and, by all lawful
*' means, todifoover the whole nature and extent
" of the offence whereof frhe (aid William Blount
<r (lands impeache..', and who are the partiec and
" affociatestherein "

Printed by ordfr vftbe Hwife ofRepresentatives.
December 20 §

Hyson and Young Hylon Tea.
A few chcft? of eicsllent quality. For Sale, cor-

ner of Secoud and Pint ftreet>.
December 16. eotf

, War-Office of the United States,
Jtouary the I ft, 1798.frauds have beeH pnflifed, inVV Warrants for Bounty Lands, due

to the Officers and Soldiers of the late Continental
Army,' by the prt.du.aion of forgsd instruments.To check in future such impositions, it has been
thought advifeable ; that all perfor.s, having claims
for bounty lands, whether in their own as
legal rcprefentative, or by virtue ofany instrument
or deed of transfer, be required to forward their
rtfpeilive chims to the War Office, on or before
the firft day of January 1799 iu order that suchclaims may be duly examined/ adjolied and deter-
minkd upon

To fubttantiatefuch claims, 1ftri& observance of
the roles heretofore issuedfrom tho War Office willbe indifpenf able ; and in addition to'what is requir
ed by thefaid rules, the certificate of the acknow-ledgementof a Deed or Power of Attorney, mull
alfoTet forth the plsce ofrefklence, and occupation
ofthe claimant or person makingsuch acknowledg-
ment ; and when the pi oof of personal knowledgeis by a witness or witness, jheir place or places of
refidenre must be set forth in like manner*

JAMES M'HENRY, Sec'y ofWar.
Ja". 1? ,d6w

"

FOR SHE,
By JOHN MILLER, jun. Co.

No. 8, Cluinut-ftreet,
One hundred, and eightybales
BENGAL GOOf)S,

' a
Amongst wkich are,

Gurrahs Mamo.odies
E#?tas Sannas
Gui:z nali* Tanda Coffacs
Gifezzirs Emcrtics
Blue Cloths Calicoes
Palampoors Romall Handkei chiefs

Amortgft theni are a great proportion of the
manufa&iires of Patna.

December I. §

To Be Sold,
AGREEABLY tothe last will and teftameot of

William Hiysham, dec»afed, and pafTcf-fion givenimmediately, a valuable property in Arch
ftrecr, between Third and Fourth (beets, confid-
ing of the house, No. 107, with the lot on which
it is ereiftcd, a(Iatit, and other improvements.?
The house is 10 fact front, and contains ten good
apartments. Thelot is of the fame breadth at the
houseand 109 feet deep, with a well of water aad
a very capacious walled cistern, both with pumpsin gosp repair. The flable 'fluids on the rear of
the lotand will accommodate four horses and a car-
riage. This property enjoys thi perpetual privilege
of a l6feet court andan alley, S feet wide,extend-
ing to Cherry Street. Its centralpoGtion and the
advantages it pofleffes with relpe<3 to free ventila-tion, renders it well worthy the attention of any
perfen wilhingto poffefsan eligible property in Phi-ladelphia,

For further particulars enquire at No 88, Vine
Street?of
Robert Hiysham,

or f Ailing Executors.
Francis Bowes Sav'rs, j

January 11 §

W. Haydon,
Delineator of Drawing?*from Londonf

(Where he has studied several years under one of
the mod eminent mafttfrs in that science)

INFORMS his friends, that he has re-commenc-
ed his private tuition.-?Terms, as ufuai, Six

Collars per month, for attendance three times a
week. Likewise, all kinds of Ornamental Paint-
ing, fruit, flo\y.rs, &c. taught on the above terms.

W. H. flattershimfelf his terms will be particu-
larly advantageous to those that employ him, as
he nukes no additional chatge if there are. two
pupils in one family.

A line directed to W. H. left at the office of this
Gszette, will be immediately'attended to.

January 9. §jjvv

£r s"he owners of the Brigantine
Mercury, William Uro»), mailer, capturedJ)y
a Spanish privateer and fold at Ceuta in laflDc
cember, may receive interefling information ref-
pedling her, by applying to the Department of
State.

* The Printers in the sea-port towns of
the United Stttes will render a service to the
concerned, by inferring the above in their newf-
pspers. Jan- 3.

NOTICE.
To holders of JAMES GREENLEAF's

and EDWARD FOX'S Engagements
IN consequence of ma«y having heen prevent-

ed', from late unavoidable circumftancesftom
obtaining their Certificates, agreeable to former
notice. The Trustees now inform them, they
are ready to ifiue the fame to those who (pay ap-
ply within fixtydays, at N®. 8 Chefnut Street,
and those who do not, will be confidercd as re-
linquishing their claim on the Aggregate Fund
provided for thei' payment.

HENRY PRATT,
THC MAS W. FRANCIS,
JOHN MILLER, JUN.
JOHN ASHLEY,
JACOB BAKER.

December 15. dfict

ROSS Sff SIMSON,
~

HAVE FOR 6 ALE,

A few bales Baftas, ColTas, and
a quantify of Bengal GOTTON

Bengal SUGAR, in fcagi awl boxes
Jamaica, "JSt. Vincents, > RUM.
and Bengal j
300 caiks RICE; sad
A pared of (hip building RED CEDAR.
o<Sl. 37. J

To be Exchanged for
Briti/l9 Germany or India Goads,

!N THE PACKAGE ;

A tratl of valuable Land I
If) Lycoming, joining that of the Holland co. |

and containing io,coo Acres. I
Inquite of the Printer. .

J>n: 15. J j
»\u25a0 ....

Philadelphia & Lancalier Turn- >
pike Company.

January 4, 1798.
At a meeting of the Prefd-nt and Managers,

this Jay, a dividendof 5 dollars per Jhare <was (
declaredfor thelofi half year, vihieh will beby (
them retained, f»r the payment of the debts of ,
'

whe agreeable ton resolution oftbeStock- |
holders the 11th Junela/1. t

TENCH FRANCIS, Treofurtr
Ofthe Lancnjler TumpiirCm'py. t

January 8

, The holders of the notes, accep-
tances, enJorfements and other engagements

1 of Edward Fox, for account of James
j G-reenleaf, are hcrtfby notified, that Wed-

nesday, the 14th February next, is the taft
, day, on which they cars admitfubferiptionss to the fund assigned to them for the pay-s racnt ef said engagements ; and that those
' holders, whrf dp not on or before that day

, ! make their filbfcriplions, will be excluded
from the benefit thereof.

Henry Pratt,
T. IV. Francis,
John Miller, jun.
John Ajhley,
Jacob Baker.

Jan. 29. dtf
INTH£ "PRESS,

, Andspeedily willbe Publi/bed,
A PLAN

for eftabliffiing a general MARINE SOCIETY,
and Syftemvof Regulation* therein-:

\ Written at Sea, in the year 1794 :

Now printed for the benefit of that Institution,
BY THE* AUTHOR*

* A navy would be maintained but'toan almctfl
useless purpefe which taking the feamsn kept the
merchantm«n idle in port, and trading velTtls
would be as unprofitably employed, if they took
all those feimen offk.ll and courage on beard ships
of war, would give them pr tedlion and secure
their faTety. We have enough for b«th purposes,
and thecultivating hand of attention alone is want--
ifcg to multiply their number. " Money niay buy
" all naval (lores, except mariners; but, unless a
" supply of them it preserved, no wealth will be
" able to procure them."

January 30. §

Surveyor General's Office.
December 2, 179?.

ON a release of survey of 453 acres, 6* perches
of.land, fiiuatd in lower Smithficld townfkip

Northampton county, surveyed to William Wills,
per warraut of 2d March, 1786, the Deputy Sur-
veyorhath made the following note, viz,

Thisland claimed by h»irs of Lewis Gordon and
George Taylor, not known by what right.?Cer-
tified for Daniel Broadhead, Efij. Surveyor Gene-
ral?Wjlliam Parker.

The firft Monday in March next is appointedfor
a hearing of the parties on the above caveat, orany
others interested or concerntd therein, they having
at leaf! thirty days notice far John Hall, Secretary
of the Land Office.

N. Lufborough.
January 16 §tiF2wtm

Copper for Sheathing,
For Sale, by

SIMON WALKER,
Pine-Jlrcet, near Fifth.January 29' diw

Genteel Boarding and Lodging,
To be had at a moderate price?Enquire at

No. 138, Arch-street.
J»". »7- daw

The Subscriber,
Informs those to whom he is indebted, that hisbooks, which have been kept open for their infpec-

tionfince December 1796 are balanced to the 31ft
ult. and will durrng the present month remain
open at his Countiag4ioufe in Chefnut Street for
their further invefligation uijd fcrut-ny.

JAMES GREENLEAF.
Philadelphia, Jan. ill 1795.

The Subscriber
INFORMS thofi whom it may interest or con-

cern, thac the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas have appointed Monday, the twenty-fixih day of
February next, to hear him and his Creditors, at the
Court-house in this city, op the fubjedf of his peti-
tion for die benefit of the lafolvent Law?and
that their attendance is desired. ,

JAMES GREENLEAF.
Philadelphia, Jan. 16. eot26thF

The Subscriber intends to make
application for the' renewal ofa Certificate of a Sh«r«
in the Bank ofthe United States, (landing in the name
of A. B N0..5904, dated July 11, 1797? the fame
having«been loft. JOHN GRAHAM.
Richmond, Dec. 1. §6w

PROPOSAL.
HAVING met wirh a liberal patronage, the

Subscriber is emboldened to ilTue proposal*
for printing by fubferiptiow, the JOURNALSOF
CONGRESS, froth their fir# meeting iu 1775,t0
the present time.

This work fliall be printed with a new type,
made for the purpose; and en good paper. It
will be delivered at one dollar per volume (o&a-
---vo) in 6 vols.?eafh to l.e paid on deliv-*y

It isneedlcfsto fay any thing of the merits of
! this undertaking?the fcar£ity of the Journals
throughout theUnited States, is fufficknt to jufti-
fy th« printer in hifc hop's of meeting with that
success,which he i« certain the eriterprize dfferves.

JOHN PARKER.
Jan. 17. d 6t

NOTICE.
ALL persons who have any demands against

ths estate of WillaM Flfewtood, of
Liverpool, late of Philadelphia, merchant, dc
ceased, are requested to exhibit their accounts,
properly attested ; and thoft who are indebted
to the fame, are desired to make immediate
payment, to »

January 4. dtf

All Persons
Having any demands aga :nft the Estate ofthe

late Captain George Irwin, are reqntfted to
bring iH their accounts pioperly attested, on or
before the firft day of January next ensuing
and those who are indebted to said estate are so
Hcited to make immediate payment to

#*.3ARAH IRWIN, Adminiftrajrix.
Nov. 19 1797- '. 4

To be fold,
A N ELEGANT COUNTRY SV.AT, contain-

x\. ing 6 acres and 40perches, with a neat two
story bticU Moult and Kitchen thereon, an -pple
Orchard, &c. situate owthe Irish trail lane, in the
townlhip of Moyameufing, about one mile from
the city of Philadelphia. Further particulars will
he made known upon application at the office of
the Philadelphia Gazette.

The improvements upon thi* place, for.tafte and
elegance, ttand unrivulled.

December 1. dtf

CONGRESS.

I \u25a0 HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Delate in Fdrdgn Intercuurfe.

s from ycllerday's Gazette.]
THVKSDAI JANUARY ZC.

t fMr. Nicholas's Speech fr«nt yrfierJay'j
j Gazette.)

] He said he was sorry to fee under tlic neeffity
of replying t» lame reflexions which had bee:;
caff upbn oUrlate minister io France. Gentle-
men had not Uated that business (airly. It was
neeeflary at the time that this gentleman wa*
lent ti> France, to fend i nianofhis political chi-caner. This conduct was forced upon the exe-
cutive. He believed an offer of the embafly
was made to one gentleman who refilled it, al-
igning far a rcafon to his fiicnds, that he was
convinced, that whoever accepted of the office,
muff be made a facrilijce of,'as he would he re-
called whenever the situation of things fljould
be such as to allow of-it. He w*s fon-y, when

' our late minister to France hats laid before thepublic »il the offic al documents w'hich lad
ed betwixt him and the two governments, that
t'critlemen should think it neecefiary to make in-

t finuations against him. The public, who was
in poffeffit/ii OfTiis bt><,k, WtitiM how'evcT judge

. for themselves. But !f a decliraiioh was to be
mide on (Uis h« declared it as his opin-

t ion, that peace with the French republic mighft
have been ferured, but that the executive hail

) wantonly cast it from us. With rtfpefi to iii-
finuations w'hich had been thrown wut against

? the private charaifleV of that gentlemen, he
i (hould not notice then! ; but if any ihartje
: should be brought against him, let it be public-

ly made, arid he had no doubt it would be an-
fuer.d.

He would not have detained the committee
longer, Mr. N. said, but i' he did sot lay before
them some additional observations, they would
not be in full ofhis sentiments on this
fubjeiS. If he could (hew that there existed a

, description of persons in this ecuntry attached
by interest to the executive, who formed a kind
of a ftandingarmy more powe'rful than if thty
had guns in their hands, by being spread over
the community, it wculd afford one of the
strongestreasons for guarding against executive
patronage. He should, therefore, make a few
remarks on the origin of party in this country.

In speaking of the public debt, he trulted it
w6uld notbe thought that he had any intention
offhaking its credit. He had been five years
in Cengrefs, and never done any thing which
had this tendency ; but he miift speak of the
creation of that debt. And when the political
rharadter of the fifcal operator was cocfidered,
it was probable that the scheme was intended
to produce a party in the United States who
would support the executive at all events.?
For this purpose all government paper wa»fund-
ed at its nominal value ; and this was done fa

__that it CQuld be purchafcd up for a mere trifle,
before, the people could hear of the provision, so
that the class of mtu referred to, in a moment
made immense fortunes. The natural influence
of theirmagic fortunes was to attach them to
the perfbns who hsd created Aem, and to pro-
duce a desire for (hose political inftuutiont,
which in other conntries, had been found most
fuccefsful in securing that kind of property.?
What was the effe.fl ? Scarcely one among the
fuccefsful speculatorswas to be feund, who did
not range himfeif on the fide of the executive,
and who did not become the advocate of thestrongest executivep6wer.

The influence of thofefpeculations in produc-
ing a scries of othes, down to the present time,
is well known : we are every day experiencing
their effefls in the morals and happiness »f the
country ; their influeric» on the politics of the
country is no less discoverable,for vtrv few are
the instances, where men have been drawn info
the pr*.£lice offpeeuUtion, in which it will not
be found that they are equally the disciples of
the politicsof their infirudlors, and of their arts
of making money.

Another class of men had been conneiSed with
the executive by the force ofopinion and parti-
cular circumstances from whom it derivedgreat'
llrength ; he meant the perfonsjwho Lad been
d faffe&ed to our revolution. These men, gen-
erally, felt a leaning-to this government, on ac-
count of their dislike oftheold.and on account
of itsapproachtothcirfavoritemodel?hedidnot
mean to blame them for that, but merely to
trice the connexion. He himfeif had been the
firm friend-of the constitution, and would
vote for it again if it was in question. At the
dawn of our disputes with France, most ef these
1 erfons were attached to the executive by their
sympathy in the apparent animoflty towards
her, and in the progress of it, the conformity of
sentiment has been ftrengthsned, and thev Itand
among the foremoft of the patriots ef the pre-
ftnt day.

He jiad mensioned these two classes of persons
far the reasons before assigned, and becaufc we
were entertained very| much about American
sentiment ar,d American character. It was not
to be doubted, that they myft have had great
influence in forming what they had so much in-
fluence in supporting, and he believed it would
be fufficierit to examine its origin, to juflify gen-
tlemen from the censure of riot partaking in it.
He had mentioned them for another reafori ;
aryi that was, that men, who were not ifhamed
of their political aflociates, difesvered great re*
pugnance to all perlens among their opponents,
who were even born in another country. So
far as it refpetfs a particular gentleman in that
house, he was sure, from him, such iafinuatiom
met with the contempt which every honest man
would feel, when they were pointed at him ;
he was also sure, that candid and enlightened
men would consider them as acknowledgments
of a fuperierity which waserery day evinced;
but he did not know but that they might ope-
rate differently on part of the community, and
therefore he thought it necessary to notice them.
Let itbe teld,tu the public, that he has resided in
this country nineteen years ; that he came to it
during the revolutionary was, at the age ofnineteen, and that all his habits have been form-
ed among us that by his own induflry he has
acquired independence, and that he has fennel
the most endearnjg ties here:?Let gentlemen
fay, too, that he was born in a country whsrt
liberty was well understood, and where, at the
fane time, the utmost order m*vailed ; and
that in his own time, his countrfexhibited thestrongest and most affeifling projfaof patriotism
and lave of liberty, in a ilruggle with that very
country, to which, from tliecircumftanae of hi:
beinga foreigner,he ischirged with fubmiffion?-
and he may beperteflly indifferent to the at-,
tack. II ca'uniny docs no- flop here, but pro-
ceeds as it fjisuiaic io**, he believed, to charge


